
Methodist Preschool Nutrition Policy

Snacks
Parents/guardians must send a daily snack (or two if the child is enrolled for a full day).  Snacks should
consist of shelf-stable foods such as whole grain cereal,  cheese crackers, graham crackers,
unsweetened fruit cups/applesauce cups, etc.  Cookies, fruit snacks, candy, sugary drinks, etc. will be
set aside to eat at home. Water will be served and available at snack times for all children.  Parents
will be notified if their child does not have a snack and will be required to bring one immediately.

Lunch
Parents/guardians must send a healthy lunch, including a drink, and all needed supplies with your
child every day.  Methodist Preschool is unable to refrigerate or heat the children’s lunches.  Please
include ice packs, forks, and/or spoons if needed for your child’s lunch.  The preschool staff will assist
your child in opening packaging and pouring beverages if necessary.  However, extensive
preparation (i.e. cutting, peeling, or mixing foods) cannot be expected.  Please have all foods easily
accessible for your child to encourage independence during lunch time.  Water will also be available
at lunch times and throughout the day.  Parents will be notified if their child does not have lunch and
will be required to bring one immediately.

Infants
Infants must have bottles with formula or breastmilk to be given during mealtimes.  Teachers will warm
the bottles if necessary in a crockpot set on low stored out of children’s reach.  Solid foods may be
provided by parents as long as they are initially introduced at home.  Foods will not be heated or
refrigerated.  Please use ice packs if needed for storage of solid foods or prepared formula or
breastmilk. Each infant must have a current feeding schedule, including feeding times and amounts,
posted in the classroom.  Parents/guardians must update the schedule monthly, or as needed.
Breastfeeding mothers will be provided a comfortable place to feed their baby in the infant room.
Resources on breastfeeding will be available in the Parent Resource Center and are available on
request.

Parent Resources
The parent/guardian understands Methodist Preschool is not responsible for the daily nutritional value
of the child’s lunch or for meeting the child’s daily food/nutritional needs. Methodist Preschool will
send home resources and information on child nutrition upon enrollment and provide additional
information in the Parent Resource Center.  Resources on child nutrition and healthy eating, such as
sample menus and portion sizing, will be sent home regularly throughout the school year.

Safety Practices
All staff are educated on food allergies and take precautions to ensure children are protected.
Parents will be issued information on common food allergies, and preschool families will be informed
of any severe food allergies in their child’s classroom.
On days that Methodist Preschool requests meals or snacks for special occasions, prepared food that
is brought into the program to be shared among children must be commercially prepared.  Special
treats for celebrating birthdays with the children must also be commercially prepared (no home
made items).

Policy Exemption
This policy and the practices contained within are subject to modification if any governing agency in
the state of Texas declares a health risk; to include a pandemic, food shortage, food contamination,
etc.


